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Pure Drugs •> Medicines
The Drugs an(i Medicines we carry 
arc all fresh, new stock and are pure.
When you buy me<ticine always get 
the purest to be fouiui. We handli* 
nothing but the Ijest bruul.s. Tro- 
scriptions accuratel\’ compounded at 
all hours.

J. F. WILLIAMS,
Preseriptionn carefully  com pounded day or n ight by 

reg istered  iiharm acist.

in active .service on tin- ^
York Kvenlng Post, “ important ^  
as i.s its oftice, is but the  .servant 
oi the Immun in tellect, ami itsl
m inistiy  is for good o r for evil, Wc make an earnest effort to accommodate all

classes. Our aim is to make this in every res
pect the Peoples' Hank; a bank where all may 
feel at home; a place where those of moderate 
means may expect the same treatm ent as 
those more favorablv situated.

The People’s Bank.

Each
croM.s

The Newspaper. I Scrip tu re, i.s to  “ preach  righ t
The newspai>er today m ak es ' ^ou8nt»ss in the  g rea t congrega-

the world go around ,” says the ^ '" '^  ” T here  is no middle course
lx)uisville C ourier-Journal com -'

.. , ,  . ,  individual man.inentmg on an address before continually comes to  the  .......
the Jefferson County Teachers’ j roads, and the  one path  is the 
In-stitute. delivered by P ro f . ' one of duty and the o th er th a t 
MacKenzio on the subject of I —  
newsi>aper and new spajw r read -1 
ing. The famous K entucky! 
pajier does not magnify the | 
journalistic office. Busine.ss | 
men dejn^nd on the new spaper! 
not only for news but for in-

according to  the  t:haru(t**r of: 
those who d irect it. Tlie j»r»'ss | ^  
is a mill, which griml.s all i l m t r  
is put into its hoppt‘r. Fill the 
hopiM?r with poisoned grain, and 
it will grind it to  m eal, l)ut there 
is death in the  brand.”

The newspai>ef with ideals 
tries to bake brvad in wliich 
there is life.—Houston Chron
icle.

— Had sick headnohes, bilious- 
ne.ss or constipation are  (juickly 
relieved by DeW itt’s Little 
Early  Kisers. Sm all i>ill, sure 
pill, safe pill -p ro m p t an»l plea.s- 
unt action. Sold by The Owl 
Pharm aej’.

T h e  f ’i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k ,  ^  a t
^  BRONTÇ, TEXAS.
^iU'iU iU iU iUtUittittW iUiUiU iU iU ittittiU iUiUtU iU iUW ittj
roail has not yet been decided 
uinm, but will bo e ither (iuay- 
mas or Toix>lobamiX). Wliich- 
ever of these places is .seltK-U'd, 
the road will be a direct com
petitor w ith ihe Kansas City, 
Mexico and O rient. .

i
Ì T h e  I d e a  is  T h i s

formation. W ithout the  news-
pai>er business men could not do
business; if the  institution were
npt already' in operation m odern X

iditions would n e c e ss ita t^ th e  X  
r!W  »ifirWiw

paper w ith  the  leas t i>ossible de
lay . T ru ly , th e  new spaper does 
m ake the  world go around. Mod
ern business depends on the 
new spaper, and the  world today 
depends upon m odern business.

U nder the  guidance of a com
peten t p recep to r,” said P ro fes
sor MacKenzie, “ a new spajier 
can give a peerless opportunity  
for the  study of hum an nature.
I t  may help to  steel him against 
the  corrup ting  influences of c e r
ta in  element-s of society, and it 
may p resen t ideals whicli ne ith 
er time nor distance can efface, 
and its phvee in tlie realm  or ed 
ucation can be efficiently fllUd 
by no o ther agency.

“ I t  is because of these circum 
stances,” says the  Courier Jo u r
nal, in comment, “ tlia t the 
new spaper wortliy of the name 
is always conscuciiscious and 
careful. I t  will never wilfully 
misleatl. Being the record of 

‘ cu rren t h istory , it  is vigilant in 
seeing th a t th a t  h istory is cor
rectly  recorded. The new spaijer 
th a t is not conscientious is false 
to  an o'bllgation, rt'creant to a 
tru s t and an influence for evil, 
and does not deserve to  live.”

B ut the  best newspai>er is 
som ething m ore than  teaclier 
and historian. I t  is also a lay 
preacher. I ts  duty is not only 
to  tell the  tru th , bu t also to show 
the  riCT.vi

T he new spaper’s h ighest func
tion, to use the  words of the

When we buy gotxis we pay six>t cash for every dollars worth. 
enaWed to drive bargains we would otherw ise have to pass.

In tills way we are

♦
♦

:
:
:
♦

I  ■’

’Consisting of and Cliildren’s Dress fkxvls in the
litK^t fabrics,^  ^ t s ’ C lothing and Furnisliings. Etc. 
Tli<*se g(H)ds were liought for the  cash while prices wc*re 
low is wliy we sell gcxid goods so clieap.

Our OrcK-cry D epartm ent supiilied with everytliing for 
the kitc-lien. T his departm ent is in llie hands of an e x 
pert wlio makes it a iwint to keep tlie purest gcxids 
always frc'sli.

L e t  U s  C lo t H e F e e d  Y o t i  a t  a  N o m i n a l  C o s t

M c C a lk im -R e e d  C o .
:
♦

H o # e  T K a t  S e l l s  F v e r y t H in g *

I
i
I
i
i
♦
♦:::
♦

of self-interest or self-delight. 
T he newspaper, ju st as the indi
vidual ciU/.en, innst tr.v to do 
righ t or grow resigned to  dotng^ 
evil and grow more and more 
corrupt, until tinally, denial is 
made of the slmri. boundary line 
whicli .sei»arat4*s gtMxl from evil 
and virtue from vice. Bhick is 
blac k and white is white* to tliose 
who are not morally color blind. 
T he grc'at tem ptation 
everytliing gniy.

“ The p ress,” sai«i 
Cullen B ryant, tlie great Amer

is to see

William

t  -TH E- ♦
W e s t e r n  N a t i o n a l  B a n k . 2

S A N  A N O C LO . T E X A S . 9

J, WllXIB JOHSBON, UlCIM U. FARR, Vlcv-lTf»-.
A. B. »HRRWOOb. CMhier.

Cifital S irp lis Mtf Prtflts, $145,000.
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I It is state'd thiit tlie Rio 
(Jrand»*, Siei’ra .Madri* and l*a 

First ! citic* will have tlie advuntagc* of 
lx*ing a sliorter m ute, and on a 
m udi lower grade tlian its pros- 
p<*ctive competitor. No .serious

Kansad City, Mexico and engineering pmblems are en 
and tlie Rio G rande, Si countered  in its constriictioii, 
adre &  Pacfìic railroads  ̂f ilile  on tbe Orieiit some of tlu* 
viiig a lively building ,,f »be li4>aviest con

Ia r e  r a c in g  fo r  c o a s t .

Ronds Rncing For 
bcess To The Pacific Coast

iispatcli from Mexico City

ill N orthw estern Mexico
liH'li line shall be the  tirsi

*tlie road 
Madn*s

struction work evi*r undi*rtnk»*n
in Mexico bas to be dune where 

,thoPiu*lttc. The fona  S ierra
|.ready coihpletèd and in 

)ii im m  thè i>ort of Top 
i:m> west for about Uni 
iiid considerable triu'k 

C hihuahua to the 
>rder. 'Fhe Rio Grande, 

iMadr»* A Paclfllc now 
jii.Iaurez, Mexiso, wlilch 
i.ss the river fmin El 
ixas, io Terraaas, a dis- 
| •̂J0 mileH. T h ls line is 

wilh th« main line 
|now beine bullt. The 

•ast U*rmintta of thè

Farewell Dear Siaging School
Our Hinging .chool will toon be o’er 

And numbered with the pant.
But ill our heart« we’ll alwayii have 

Sweet memories of the past.
We tliuiik our noble teacher 

For the work that he has wrought ; 
We thank him for the goodhe’sdone. 

For the lesaons he has Unght.
Y p b , w s  thank Professor Wilcox,

We know he’s don« his part.
And when he leaves the bitter pain 

Will gather ’round our hearts.
Mr. Smith, you’ve done your part. 

You’ve been noble, kind and true, 
And when thinking of this singing 

school
We’ll always think of you.

Our school bas been s  plessaiit
f \ S ^ '

A hen 
Land.'

We’ll ne’ 
i songs,^

No matt«.
; We aniile Wi. 
i “Joy for -the 
' B ye”
I Yes. “Number 
i grandest • 
j Of all th<- songs we Sii 
 ̂With the memorj’ of Mr.
! It’s linked in a golden cHa>J|L*
1
! O, we could aay so many things 

Of the pleasures we’ve enjoyed 
I By the good works of our teachers— 

In Hesven they'll be rewarded.
When tomorrow ni^ht the end most

come.
And we all must sey farewell,

We hope we all shall meet in HeaveQ, 
With Christ forever to dwell.

Will there be singing aohools in
Heaven?

Ah! no, we’ll need none there.
But here on earth we all should try 

For Heaven to prepare.1
I Oh, ther(*’ll be singing in Heavén!
I We’ll sing with our blessed Re- 

dwmer. ,
We’ll Ming thnmghout eternity.

A n d  Ciirist will be our leader.
Yes, we'll be called from this old

world.
To sing these songs no more.

But hrlghtej, prettier songe we’U 
sing

On t’anaan’s happy shore.
! Yes, when we meet in Heeven 

With t'hrist forever to dwell 
We’ll sing His praises evermore.

I o«xi lie with you—fare you well.
I _ _ _ _ _ _  —A PupU

Good ch ar coal a t  L. SchoU ’a
tin shop.

B  . C .  A l e x a n d e r  &  G ) m p e . n y , '
Han Angelo, Texas.

Saddlery, Harness and Horse Goodsi
The house that d«>es business on the square. ’
The house that gives good servio«.
I’sy us s call whether you buy or not.

IAM)K f u r  t h e  g r a y  h o r s e .
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Galveston 
Saturday 
August 3rd.

VIA

Ticket« will be liniiteil 
for re tu rn  any time up to 
7 :30 p. m. Monday August 
5. T he Round trip  rate 
from  San Angelo is

Miu Olivt Ptarct Enttrtaim
On Friday n ight of laat week 

Miaa Olive Fearc*e en tertained  a 
few friends a t the home of H u
b ert H. Fean-e, com er T enth  
and Euel S treets.

A study in Fsychology was 
th e  main feature, and Mias 
E s th e r  R w d won the  priae,^ 
while Miss Fannie Crit* carried 
off the  booby prize.

The particii>ants seemed to 
enjoy the  “ study,” and many In
teresting  conversations helped 
to  pass the evening delightfully. 
R efreshm ents were served in the  
dining room at eleven and the  
I>arty broke at twelve.

Those present were: Missc*s
Leola and E sth e r Reed, Bcdle 
Atkimson, Fannie Critz, Josie 
W estbrook, Messrs. J . Madera, 
Rob*»rt M cFarland, D. L. Terry, 
Joc> Swofford and John Stroud.

The place to buy

farnitire and 
Honsebold Goods

is the

llonseliold rirn itire  
Store

tl4  Ohadboome St., San Angelo

—Thousands of j>eople are

PrMchor “Cmssm”

$ 7.06
See S an ta  Fe Agent for 

tickets.

W. S. KEENAN,
G. P , A. Galveston

—T. A. Grittith has estab
lished the City Ice Cream P a r
lor in the building form erly oc
cupied by the Racket Store. Ice 
cream and cold drinks of every 

1 kind. Call and see him. He 
s**lls ice cream and all kinds of 

Void drinks u cents each.

L ast Sunday night, before a 
large and fashionable audience, 
in a P o r t W orth church, the 
parson declared th a t R obert G. 
Ingersoll was “ a damned fool!” 
and th is  leads us to th e  conclu
sion th a t if a preacher can swear 
like th a t in the pulpit, there  
rosy yet be salvation for th e  ed
itor who cuases out the  man who 
gets in a rrea rs  two years on his 
subscription and then m arks his 
pai>e.r “ refu.scd.”—San Angelo 
Standard.

daily suffering with kidney and 
I bladder troubles — dangerous 
j ailments tha t should be checked 
! promptly. DeW ltt’s Kidney and 
I Bladder Pills are the beat rem- 
I edy for backache, weak kidneys, 
intlumination of ' t h e  bladder. 
Their action is prom pt and sure. 
A week's trea tm en t for 2Rc. 
Sold by Owl Pharm acy,

We rcMid from the  San Angelo 
News that one John  King, the 
“ sandow” of the Queen City .of 
the Conchcx visited the  News 
office last W ednesday afternoon, 
and th a t when he left th e re  was 
“ pan ter” sign in th a t vicinltj’— 
“ground tore up and bushes 
b it.”

Ike Secret of

A BeaHtlfil Complexion
Now Reveolei

fREE

—We are  HxckI to take care  of 
your grocery bill. F resh  goods 
received tw ice a week. G ive us 
a call. Evans Graham .

Take your hides 
to H. H. Sigman &

What beauty Is more desirable than 
an excmlslte oomplezion and elegant 
Jewelaf An o i^ rtan lty  for every 
woman to obtain both, for a limited 
time only.

The directions snd recipe for ob
taining a fanltless complexion Is the 
secret long guarded by the master 
minds of t .e Orientals and Qreeka.

This we obtained after years of 
work and at great expense. It Is the 
method used by the fairest and most 
beautiful women of Europe.

Hundreds of American women who 
now use it have expressed their de-
l i ^ t  and satisfaction.

This secret is easily understood

Co., San Angelo.
In the ca.*«‘ in Justice  Court 

Tue.sday to try  the righ ts  of 
lirojH'rty of Baptist C hurch at 
Valley V’iew the jury  could not 
agree.

BkM Ball Playtrs and Foot Racers!
Louis J . K ruger, e.\-champion 

long distam 'e fix>t ract*r of G er
m any and Holland, writes, Oct. 
27, 1901:

“ D uring my tra in ing  of e igh t 
weeks foot nu  e» a t Salt Lake 
C ity, in A pril la.st, I used B al
la rd ’h Snow Liniment to my 
greatent aatisfai-tion. T here
fore, I h ighly  n'coimnend Snow 
L inim ent to  all who are trt)ub- 
led w ith sprains, brui.ses or 
l^ e u m ^ ^ m .” ^  and

T TO THE
When you visit R obert L»>e to sj>end th ree  days on Ju ly  24, 

2.') and SO with the Imttle scan t'd  veterans, do 'n t fail to uisit us 
and look through our stock. We have one of the largest stocks of

General Hardware, Implements,
-*-1,

'aai
and the

.«on.

i.son Psalm h9. 
yer.

./ntat-t By Verna

xt By H<-rbert West.
oong.
The Les.s«>n S tory- By Willie

B arnm .
R ei itation by l« na Simpaon. 
Bong and B**mHlirtion.

Vehicles, Windmills, at teraational asoline Ungines.

in the  west. We handle the Leader and S U r W ind MillsjRoc'k Island Wagons, 
Buggies and Hacks, International Engines and all the  bes make of labor-saving Fa 
Im plem ents, Pum ps and pipe fittings. Call and see ou r jin k and get prices w h e th ^  
you buy o r not. We are proud of the complete line we cj ry and want you to see i|.

The Lane HardwaN Company
MASONIC BlILOING, ROBERT U E TEXAS.

and aimple to follow and it will save 
you the expenaeof creama, coametloa, 
bleaches, and forever rive you a 
b autiful complexion and free your 
skin from pimples, bad color, black- 
heads, etc. It alone is worth to yon 
many times the price we ask you to 
send for the genuine diamond* ring of 
latest design.

We sell you this ring at one small 
profit above manufacturing coat. 
The price is less than one-half what 
others charge. The recipe is free 
with every ring.

It is a genuine rose cut diamond 
ring of spi r ding brilliancy abaolute-
1̂ ĝuaranteed, very_«^inty, shaped
like a Belcher with Tiffany setting of 
1‘̂ Kt. gold ahell, at your local jew
eler it would cost considerable more 
than 1*2.00.

We mail you this beautiful com-
itlexion recipe free when your order 
s received for ring and $2.00 in 

money order, stamj>s or bills. Get 
vour order in before our stock la ex
hausted.

This offer is made for a limited 
time only as a means of advertising 
and intrtxiucing our goods.

Bend Uxlay before this opportunity 
is forgotten.

T. C. MOSELEY
32 East 13rd 8t. New York City

Wbat Do They CnroT
The above question 1« often asked eon- 

anrnlna IH. Pieo-e’» two loadinc medi
cines, "(loWen Midlrsl Insecvarj * ai>l 
•Favorite Frvs«-ni*iion.* .

The answer Is that "Ooklea Medical 
Dtseovery * Is s su it (loMnt aluwauve or 
blood-purIAer, and Umlc er iavlgoratur 
aad acta especisiìT faviiraWf la a cura 
Uve way upon all the mucoua llnliw *or 
faces, aa of the nasal paasagsa. Um>at, 
bronchial tutisa, atoBach, towels and 
biaddeircsrlnc a lare« per ceut. of eata^ 
rhal cakes «better aae olasMa affects tbr 
■aaal peupgM, the (h«B^ lan as , heon- 
chla, atoaaciNiaa eataniinl «^yawiela >. 
howcle.ias aiMHiaMiMtBkAA Vadder. 
•toms ar ol

Anather Rabbit Story.
H ere’.s a rabbit story  as told 

by Sheriff J . S. McConnell, who 
m et two young men out a-camp- 
ing about eigh t m i l^  east of 
town Monday afternoon. As 
the sheriff approached h e 'n o 
ticed the  boys throw ing rocks,

running here and i t h e r ^  and 
everyw here. He was a t a com
plete loss to know w hat on earth  
the youngsters were doing. As 
he drove up, however, he saw  
th a t the  lads were try in g  to 
catch a big mule-eared jack rab 
b it—the kind th a t has helped 
make Coke county famous. Well, 
the  boys asked the sheriff w hat 
the big rabbit was, and when 
told th a t it was a jack rabbit, the  
boys refust'd to believe the  sh e r
iff. They said they  had heard
of lots of rabbits, but none like

. powerful jWi genOy < 
Ing innle end wrvlnn.
«Ut, over-worki'd woeww—eo apU fC  w hcl 
hM  ccoiwd th# hrvwk-dow«. "Pev««^!# 
Pw m crlp tlon 'w in  bn fo««d B w tcfffcU »» 
in  buUding up Ui« « trriig th . rvguieUiM 
Um  «om enly  functIoM . Mibdutng P«ln 
and btinging eboa t e  h««iUiy,*vrgoiruu» 
M «dlUoa of tb« wboi« cyatM». ^ ^

A hook o( pwrtlculnra wmpc cjiek koUl« 
glvlug d»« fiWBulM of buth «isdieluc* 
■ooUag wbet erar«« of omlnont 
mbI oatbnr«, «boa« «ocke ero coweuiv^ 
ky phfrtclnncof all thoacboolori pr^Ue* 
«0 gnidca in prtweribing. aay of o^b  In- 
gndioat onlcrlng inw> tbooo Bodlcln^ 

Tbo «orda of pralao baalovod 
■orerai Ingrwdirnta rnWrtng Inlo 
P t ^ 'a  aandiclNra bv anch wrtlova abawM 
Mvo Boro «night iban aay aaount of 
boa - pcofaaalonal toatlawalala. boeau»" 
aork aou aro wrltlng for Um gwid*ac« of 
tbotr Bodlcai brotbma aad kaow «k«r«N>f
*^UMModlciaM aro aoo-alooMIc. w -  

«, and contala ao harBfal .aahlt- 
lag draga, boiag eooipaaad of gkWrrlc

__ jokt of tbo mota of aaUva. ABcricaa
■affirfal faraat ptaau T W y ^  kotb 
S T k v  ffaalWB la Bodlelna. Toa caa l 
5K rd ko aoaopt aa a Mib*ilWita t o r ^  of 

tetaoa af kaawn aaBgaaiUoit.
. Plotoa’a Paliota. ■■all .a a g a rio a t^  
ta ibba aa cbody.^rapUia Mid iw

First National Bank Shareholdara |
T1h> shareholders of the F irst 

National Bank are now as fol
lows:

D. B. Mc<’allum, R obert Lee; 
J , W. Reed, Canyon, Texas; 
George Sts*ligsman, Galvt'ston; 
R. A. Hall. San Angelo; M. B. 
Shepperd, Edith; S. M. Conner, 
Silver; A. C. G ardner, Bidith; 
M. G. Reed, R obert Lt*e; F . K. 
Popplewell, Robt'rt I^ee; H. D. 
P ean  e, Rob**rt L«*e; A. D. I.rftne, 
Rtils rt L w ; J . N. Buchanan, 
Rols rt I>ee; L. H. McDorman, 
R ots'rt IsH*; H. H. Pearce, Rob
e rt Is*e. _____

Nearly all oW-faiihioned 
cough syru|m  are const!im ting, 
especlallj' those th a t con tain opi
ates. They don't act ju st right. 
Kenm‘dy's Laxative Cough S y r
up contains no opiates. I t  drives 
the  cold out of the  system  by 
gently moving the  bowels. Con
tains honey and t s r  and tast*‘s 
as good as maple sy m p . Chil
dren like It. Sold by Owl 
Pharm acy.

Milt Havens, of V alley View, 
was in the city the  first of the 

, week.

Pound Supper and Party.
The young jieople of Gritlm 

Valley, Indian Creek, Rd*i*t 
Lee and Sanco pa.s.sed a ji is  
ant evening at the home ol§h-. 
and Mrs. H. J . Allen. A post 
delicious sujiper was sea *d, 
after wliicli different games? t* 
plaj’ed.

Powtra-Richardson.
On Wednesdoy n ight, Ju ly  17, 

j 1907, a t 9 o’clock, Mr. M organ 
Powers and Miss Willie Rich-

Dance Hall.
The building formorls’ 

pied by tin* Rai'ket S tore, 
of Mc<'allum-Reed Co. 
been fitt**d uj) a.s a dancej 
where all lovers of the  
can enjoy them selves fro: 
the afternoon until 12 oV. 
n ight during the reunion 
drinks will be s e r v ^  and 
will be good mu.sic.

CU-
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in 
at 
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New Restaarff
In the building foil ly 

occupied by G. A. Ua^ n,
SNrt Oriert

A t all hours, good 
L ight bresd for sale 
hungry visit my

L  1. (WEEN,

j ard.son were happily m arried a t 
the home of the  bride 's father, 
J. F. R ichardson, of Edith , Rev. 

;J. F. R ichardson officiating.
I The groom Is a son of Mrs. 
’Julia Powers, of the  P w an  oom- 
luunit}’. He was dressed in the  
conventional black, and is a 
promising young farm er of 
Pecan.

The bride is the at'complished 
daughter of J . F. Richard.son, of 
Edith. Tlic bride was dresstHl 
In the  ordinary white.

They w ere both loved and hon
ored by all ikho knew them. 
Mr. Ben Schooler was the  best 
man and Miss Ellen Reiner was 
the bride's maid. Only rela- 

I lives and a few friends were 
! present. A fter the ceremony a 
; bountiful supper was served. 
A fter supper all enjoyed them 
selves in singing snd sociable 
conversations until a late hour, 
then  all returned  home.

the  mule-eared rabbit th a t they 
had been chiising, and which 
had bw n sort of givin’ ’em the 
horse laugh. The boys told the 
sheriff, when asked w here they  
lived, th a t th e ir home was in 
h'ort W orth. Those chajMi 
ouglit to  go to Coke county and 
have Editor Getirge Cowan, of 
the R obert Lee Obserucr, show 
them  how’ to . catch real mule- 
eared rabbits, a la the  tw isting 
m ethod.—San Angelo S tandard.

—When you need pump pipe, 
pipe fittings, wind mills o r wind 
mill supplies we can aupply 
you. Lane H ardw are Co.

..GENERAL REPAIRING..
We have recently opened 
up a blackamith snop north 
of the Kub’t Lee Real Eatate 
Co., and are prepared to do 
yoor repair work.

J. P. ADAMS

Shrinking single tire s  bOc. 
S h rin k in g  double tlree  fB.OO

J. J. VESTAL.

f r r
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SAVING M ONEY
If irrowth. If you form the h»blt, 
will

IS SIMPLY a*niatter of i
flnancial independence will (frowout'of your small begin
ning, Juat as sure as the giant tree grows from the sap
ling. Nobody saves much at a time. Financial success 
is simply a matter of sticking to your sav \n g  plan—mak
ing your character stronger than any temtation tospend. 
Try the hank account plan of saving; see how fast the 
small change grows into dollars, and how the dollars 
will grow into tons and hundreds.

I LOCAL NEWS. I
Bube Woullarcl. of llront«'. is 

hero th is  w w k gret'ting friends.
Rev. A. M. Lackey, of V al

ley View, was in the city Tues-

C. D. Jones shijUMHi two cars  
of fat ca ttle  to h'ort W orth last 
week.

—H ave you drank  at the Owl 
Pharniiu*y fountain!* A nything 
you w ant in the  .soft drink line.

John Cauley, of San Angelo, 
bought 100 fat cows from Mr. !**’* _*̂“

6 . S. Craddock and daughter. 
Miss Lois, of Sam*!), were in the 

•city th is  W(>ek.
—Six ]K)unds tine Roasted 

coffee for $ 1,00 a t Rvnns and 
Graham .

A. A. R utherford, of Sterling 
City, is here on a visit to his 
father-in-law , P. I). Coulson

J . JaiiM>s and Jas. Clift s|s-nt 
the day a t^ P 'o rt ChadlNiurne 
Sunday.

H. H Pearce and W. .1 M,- 
Farland sjient I^onday in Sail 
Angelo on bu.sine.ss.

J. 1). Collier will .sî siii U gin 
the  eriH-tion of a hand.sonie new 
residence in north Rois>rt l,ee.

Hnwel! L ittle  and family, of 
Tennyson, are up a tt4‘n<ling t h e  
reunion. *

-If You Have to be <Slc
O or stockVou want the best and purest drugs to be had

-or-
DRUGS and 
MEDICINES.

Are the purest and best money can buy. Our preticrlp- 
tions are filled by a regular registered pharmacist and they 
are given the most careful attention. Our toilet arficles 
and druggists’ Sundries arc well selected, and our prices 
are as low' as it is possible to make them.

THe City Dru^f Store,
P. D. CouIm h  and Son. Props.

K. R. Hammo(*k, of 'I'. nny- 
son, is here attending tht 
union.

day.
C. D. Jones will ship a car of Allen a t $16 p er "head.

hor«>» to  Con.k »nu next wook. | paiV-r' s ,;V liL '''c K “T i í .T Ó r í : ' '; f  o
Goo. Attain» »a»  uji from varioty of ahaitoa, alt « llora, friomls!' ' ’ " ""*

Bronte W ednesday, Sim pson’s.
B. A. Taylor, of Tennyson,

W. S. RulM*rt.s4»n, of thè inm- 
ber timi of Cicero Smith & (!o., 
at San Angelo, was bere a few 

|days thè past week on busim‘ss.
' B. T. W illiams, of Abl)ott,

f ’rystal W h i t e L a u n d r v . S i i i i n . . , , , ,. . .  • 1  exas, IH bere and has ac<*eptedlars for 2.) i*enLs at Kviins
!<& Graham.

Mp.Hsrs. F ran k  Harris and 
Willis Johnson, of San .\ngelo,

was in the  city the  first of the j^^^e visiting the  reunion.

t

T h e  M e r c a n t i le

Doss Day i>uid San Angelo 
v isit the  first of the week.

T ry  a foaming, sizzing ro o t; week, 
boor a t Owl Ph«™ a< y. I -N Itm  whito l.oney in ooiiib '

Sam Nolen sold his place to only 10c. p e r lb. Evans & is here vksiting his brother and 
J . R. Finch a t private term s. ' : Graham . attending the  reunion.

—G et Cabbages, ixjtatoes, I 
onions a t Evans & Graham.

W. H. Bell sold to C. D. Jones 
a span of sorrel horses at $225.

Sodas from our new fountain 
are better. Owl Pharm acy.

Aubrey Ashley, of San -\nge- 
lo, is over th is  week,

—Two roomed residened for 
ren t. A |)ply to  T. D. Evans.

^  J . C. L^ck was in from the

—D rink a t Owl Pharm acy.
C. D. Jones sold to  J . B. O ver

all 25 cows and calves a t >20.
- —J u s t received finest Station- 

tlonery ever shown in the city 
Owl Pharm acy.

Born, to  Mr. and Mrs. S. R.
Field, on Ju ly  25, a son,

—W illiams D nte  Store is the 
place for the  richest ice cream.
Kum and try  one.

M. Dunn and family, of T en
nyson, are here attending the 
reunion.

—Always go to Williams’ for 
Ice Cream and all kinds of cold 
drinks, candies and cigars.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E.-'W.
Acton, W ednesday, Ju ly  24, 
twin boys. ‘

F or S ale—Good well drill 
and outfit. Apply to I. A.
LaRue, Divide, Texas.

Ed F letcher, of Bronte, was 
here Thursday attending th e  re 
union.

a iKisition in the d rug  sto re  of 
his brother, J . F. Williams.

Morg Miller and Rufe White- 
sides, of the  Boozier communi- j 
ty, are here attending the  re 
union.

—For good and fresh grocers 
les tnule with us. We keep our 
sUx-k fresh and nothing bat* 
choice gotxls are handled. W. f 
H. Bell & Co.

Your Hair 
Contrary?
I t  it inclined to run  aw ty ?  
D on’t punish it with a cruel 
brush and combi Feed it, nour
ish it, save it with A yer’s H air 
Vigor, new im proved formula. 
Then your hair will remain at 
home, on yo u r head*, where it 
belongs. An elegant dressing. 
Keeps the acalp healthy.

Dt—tmt tkmm A t kmh.

We cemialy bclier« tbie, or ve woolS 
not eay to. Ayer's Heir Vigor, ee no« 
mide fmai our new iaproved rormiile. 
it t  grttc prtpartdM for the ktir tnd 
tcali. 8e t^  lalling ktir. Corea Stn- 
Sniff. Prenoics the growth of hair.

0. Aeaoo*.. i)«w«u.

Don’t forget that we have in stock a splen-

I’ t  That Cool?
LAve quite a lot of house gowns 

id for the season.
We alw^s keep • the things that are of 

interest to you.

I
Hall-Sticknay.

Mr. H arry  Hall and Miss 
H esta Btickney were happily 
m arried at the Methixlist church 
Sunday evening a t H::k> o’clock. 
Rev. D. A. McGuire s p o ^

# #r

—The most deliceous ice cream 
' and cold d rinks at the  Owl P h a r
macy new’ fountain.

Robert p  Mercantile Co.

' j n t/nnn and t 
bride

___ couple Wfc
5 S  j and n<| 

the esteen’ 
they do. \

Mr. Hall is o. 
of the City B ar’*, 
joys a good patre  

The bride has h* . 
s|x)nsible |)osition of c , ^
the local telephone M
has given univerM l s a t la f a c t io n ^  
to all the  patrons. T hey r e 
ceived many handsom e and use
ful presents, a lis t o f  which will 
b«* publishtKl nex t week.

« »
# «
« »

« »

Carl Evans returned S a tu r
day from a pl«‘asan t visit to re l
atives a t M ineral Wells.

—L et W. H. Bell ft Co. 
¡ your orders for groceries,

fill

Purity is Paramount ♦
AT OUR STORE. X

We handle nothin« but th e  parent X

Dru^s and M edicines
Pn*s<Tlptions comixiueded a t all 
hours by a registereil pham iicist.

OUR CREAM AND COLD DRINKS.
W e  h a v e  o n e  of the most up to date fountains in west 

T exas w here we serve the most delicious ice cnMim and 

all kinds of soft drinks.

♦ ^hQ  Owl Pharmacy

bsT—P urse  con tain ing$5 .00: j Rev. J . .M. Baker and daugh- 
|11 and 90 cents In change, ter, Ina, came in from W inters 
ler please re tu rn  to  Hendrix | Tuesday to spend a few days in

Liberal rew ard. the city attemling the  reunion 
f> H ayley, of B rin te , j,, | visiting friends.
Ithis week. He is assisting Ihirroughs enter-
V Goss barber shop during i friends last Tue.sday
•union. 'evening at the home of Mr. and

fo r all kinds of tin

Sunrty Cswplt f f f
Col. Austin Spencer and su r

veyors have re tu rned  to  the 
city, having com pleted the  su r
vey to W inters. T hey  are now 
in the city w aiting on th e  bonus 
committee to  close up th e  bonus
es. The surveyors will go in 
the field again nex t week and 
run another line, a fte r  which th e  
grading will begin o u t of th is  
city provided the  bonuses a re  
all signed up and secured. The

guttering  
, stoves.

; Mrs. J. I). Davis with a party
«•pair- j in honor of Miss Tommie Horn : w nim ittee is now a t w ork and it

valleys, 
P tc., se«‘

and Mr. ( ’liarles Horn, of Sher- 
|man. All enjoyed them selves 
immensely and the time for bid
ding the hostess good n ight

L.

Katie Boykin, of La^on i

Bi

1. is here  visiting  h e r sis- 
Irs. Jack  W est, and o ther

!

h(5t A ttorney L. H. j 
|nan. of San Angelo, was 
It* first of the  we«>k on ! 
hsim>sH.

h & a s M U S IC liliiMwtsivpwa» w (h* hM«««st AM MM am#. •
• H IM  IM  k

is hojied th a t everj’th in g  w ill be 
dosed  up within the  nex t few 
days.  ̂ ^

T. B. Sm ith, from the  O lga 
com m unity  is here a ttend ing  the  
reunion and visiting his d au g h 
ters, Mesdamt's D. I. Durham  
and Joe Turm*y.

. .elh is,

lisi

ing man who gave 
IH B aker, wlio was d e -! 

m entally, was s r « ‘st4*d* 
<In»*s4iay afternoon I

[lid be iiniMMsible Ut note! 
|ie visiting the  city this! 

'hey  are here from all I 
the country. '

My Select Stock o f Dry Goods a
Ami includes even-thina correct td wear both for 
gentlemen and ladles.

Let Me Save You Some Money
Ing food to eat, I hare 
lies to be found.

J. L  BARRON,
When it*comes to something good to eat, I hare 
It - The best line of gnioerles to be found.

!'

{

I
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D e l in q u e n t  T a x  L s t  fo r  1906 .
Lint of Lands and i» ts  Dtdiiuiuent M arch d lst, UK>7 for Tuxi^a uf litnit «..i • i .1 i> : • / u i.t /-«i . r__________ _______________  ' _ ^  *i*w, only, m Coke t ounty iviK)rtcd I mlcr the l ’l•ovlslons of S«H*tion 10, C lm ider 103, Luwh of lHi)7

Name of Owner

A O Adkinaon 
V B Bailey 
C S Bond 
Sam  Nolini;
C C P alm er 
S  O Simmons 
Grown« & Dunn 
•I E  Johnston♦* *4
J  F  Robbins “  «>
M E  Binion Estate
N N Bailey 
W C H arris  h»*irs“  4 » t4

“  44 >t
* 4 4 4

B M*4 les

I

I

H uph

S F  and L  Kelley Est

Mr« M a c  M artin 
W A C arte r Estate*
J  B Reilly- I
T  D Reed i 4o0
D P  R iddili ¡1444
Jn o  A S tew art 
J  F  S tephens 
Geo E  S cott 
Mr* M A W illiams 
R 8  W eathers 
8  B W estfall44 44

1 - 7
Absl C'er.
No No.

.'•9 139
1364 3 20

263 37 4120
i4:)i

; 1 ,M6

1
i*

12

!
1

32o'

1
1531 39 »697

! 3h2 39 4697

S ur
.\o .

T
LA M )

Origin! tiran tee
>'S r i :

I A tí Adkinson 
3 C *  M Uy Co 

1>* L N Taylor

•J;i0 11 4̂  T C Uy Co 
1 S (> Siniinons 

lA T  4t 1» Ky Co

040
1-10

5t)

H0|
HO

04t)
MO

50

80
K)

Town o r City Ix)ts
StaU* Taxes^

•Vo

Robert I>?e, lots 7, H, 9, bloc*k 77

SlM 320

17 a  H & M Ky Co t’40

4«
»4

M rs M J  W riifht** 4«
Unknown

1470
157H
lOtV
136s

4 I
42
42-5304.

 ̂ I» T K4>es.‘4‘
^^7 H & T C Ky Co

1 A .1 Adams 
33 H A- T C Kv Co 
10 D 1» Kid^rill

I6OI
160

24
640j
60'

310
2t53
7061

37-4007

lW-4366 
37 4120) 
2-1556

1 W C Westfall i 
•f J I Westfall I 

67 3-4 Mirandv W estfall’ 
J  I Westfall

327 H A T C Ky Co 
239 H A T C Ky Co 
21 It  a  1* Kv C'o

480
HO

3301

tm

160
16(.t

24
640
60'

¡ io ^ ‘rt Lee. lots 9, 11 , 12, 14, I6, Is, bUnk 4!» 
R oU 'rt Lee, all block G, division A. N, L 
Itobert I.^e, lot i>, blis k 5 
ito b e rtL ee , lot 21, bUx k 12 
R obert L<ee, lot 4, block 82

Jtebert Lee, lot 6, block 41 
R obert Lee, lots H, 10, block 52 
J to te rt Lee. lots 10, 12, 22, bloc-k 53 
R obert Lee, lot 2, 4, 6, block 79

R o ^ r t  Lee luts 6, 16, 17, block 13 
R o ^ r t  Lee lots 7, H, l l ,  12, block 39 
^ b e r t  Lee, lo ts , block 16 
R obert Lee, lot 5, block 41

I v t ^ r t  Lee, one-fourth of block Y, div, A. N. L.
u  u 1. 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, block 35
jtobert Lee, lots 7, 8, block 28
liobert Lee, lots, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 , bloc k h6

(t<
: ?

Id
1
2 79 1

3l 27 1
H2 74 1
66 7)9 1
.'6 .50 1
4s 43 1

144jl 30

16 14>

1*4 04
01 04
so 72

1

1h' U’)'

>a
X
*2

1 5t) 74 3 Hm 6 20 25
50,211
50
50
5ti
50,

31,1
2HÍ
26

.27 1
I ' 
;o3I
io i  
01 
il5 1
i I

3H
03
H3
7t»
tV)
80

20

05 
05| 
(K) 1

03 23

OH

36

3 IKÌ2 75 '5s 3 H3 6 12i

-'102'
20

1 IK);
2 5*» 2 30 
2 (K) 1 HO

02

02
1H|
ÍK)

04 03
25

40

40

(K5|
06)

0<5;

02
05
051
11
05

480
80

sao

R o te r t  Lee, all block C, division A. N. L. 
liobert Lee, all block D, division A. 'N. L.

1 561

TH E  ST A T E  OF TEX A S ) 
County of Coke )

04
19(1 25 2 OOl 
49 3 20 5 12 
3H 2 50 4 001

01
01
02
01

30

02
82
07
25

03
OH
OH
15
08

1 05

10
2 13 

45 
65

04
12
12
24
12

8 12

16 
3 40 

7->
2 64

un

2

IJl T.
5 5  
= ñST

ixes.
■

0

1

'  ¿5
rVSs»_

Total
T ax 's

i
>2!)3 1C) Cl 1 S-l 22 iXi

m)4B 17 3 iNi
127 Hi D 37 7 4H
»27 V 24 5 67
”27 2H (HI 24 5 41
27) 4H 07) 23 5 17

1 44 1 61 9 74
V'
V 05 IX)

V 01 28
01 23

HO IH 34 5 41
V
V
V
V (XJ 1 02

4
3 06 41 30 20 70

V
V 07
V 01 12
V 07 1 14

1 00 4 48 6 77
2 56 Cl 1 09 17 32
1 IX> 17 75 12 43

V 01 12
V 02 34
V 02 84
V 04 68
V 02 84

6
6
6

1 56 6 66 10 55
V
V 03 46

1 70 5 72 11 50
18 9 14 2 24
66 9 50 8 21

V1̂4̂

1J • 1 I» Hickiiuui, Tiix C^llw 'tor of Hiiid County, do hoivbv cortifv  Itint tlip within lamiw i
said County to r tl»e year 1906, are delim ,uent for the taxes of 1906 only, and th a t I am entitled to credit for the^toxir^» shov

Sworn to and subscribed before me th is 15th day of A pril, 1907. 
(seal)

)wn lots assesst*d on the  Tax Rolls of 
thereon.
Wil l  H ic k m a n , Tax Collector.

~ »»f

J . S. G a rd n k h , County C lerk Coke County.

in  /SmmTssionefs Court.
.J ia t  we have exam ined th e  w ith in  rep o rt of lands am, 
f 1906 only, and find th e  sam e co rrec t, and  th a t  Will

N
S ta te  Ad Valorem Tax 
S ta te  School Tax 
S U te  P oll Tax

4 n lot« aast'ssed o; 
nan. T ax  Collectoi(

V ■ • f r »

Tax Rolls of Coke Cot 
entitled to  c red it for the^

ity, for the  year 1906, which are delin- 
taxes as shown thereon, as follows.

$27 HO 
25 W 
9 00

<
T otal S tate  T axes

,-*n ino|H>n Court th is  15th day of A prtl, 1907. P . D

I oon«r

County A< alorem Tax $84 82 
Coynty Sj lal Tax 55 60
County P  Tax 1 50
D istrict S  K>1 Tax 23 30

Total lunty Taxes $115 22
CouiJiON, County Judge.

M. C. J o n e s , S. W. G a | n , c . M. B a r g e k , T. J . G oss, County Commissioners.
A ttest: J . S. G a r d n e r , County Clerk.

MONTHiY MISERY
Is one of woman’s worst afflictions. It always leaves 
you weaker, and is sure to shorten your life and make 
your beauty fade. To stop pain take Wine of Cardui and 
It will help to relieve your misery, regulate your func
tions, make you well, beautiful and strong. It Is a re
liable remedy for dragging down pains, backache, head
ache, nervousness, irritability, sleeplessness, dizziness, 
fainting spells, and similar troubles. A safe and efficient 
medicine for all women’s pains and sickness.

Mrs. J. L  Broadhead of Clanton, Ala. writes; **I have 
used Cardui for my disease, which was one peculiar to 
women, and it has completely cured me.”

AT A LL  DRUG S T O R B , IN f lX X )  BO TTLIS

WMTB m  A
twcrlMat Mhr «i an4 «• «ÍH mM m* PfW Aáoit»tm __  ___AJvtoonr DfWu

JM

WINE
OF CARDUI

—A cleaniiiag, clean, co o lin g  
•oothing, healing hou«ehold
remedy ki D eW ltf» Carboliaed with pleaaure, «• w«U 
Witch Haael Salve. For bum », profit to  our health , 1« the  one 
eut«, «craiche«, bruUe«, Inaect on which we became acquainted

THE PRESIDENT AND DR. M'CO<

Henry C. McCook, D. D., ant 
of Natun*’« ('raftamcn. waa 
Washington, a few months ago, \ 
Mra. McCook, and they call 
pay their nspocta at the^^ 
House.

“Did the doctor ever tell 
what they told him about mj| 
when he was in the cavalry 
at Santiago?” asked the p: 
of Mrs. McCook. “You kno' 
govemnjent wnt him over 
cial duty, and 1 found him, 01 
at dinner with Gen. Wheeler 
under a hig mangotne.

“Of course I invited the 
over to «H* me, and at 01 
ataff ofYioTH bi>gan to proteatJ

'* ‘Don’t you do it, 
aaid one; and 'Don't you 
another and another.

“ ‘But why not?’ aaked 
tor.

“ 'Oh, it isn’t safe to 
rough riders’ camp on at 
horse as you’re riding! 
really go, don’t dare to 
And even if you stay in 
keep your eyes open or 
the hors** from under you!

The pn-sident laughed 
“But I assure you. 
added, “my boya were

Stv«d Him $100.00.
‘Tn 1902 I had a very severe 

a ttack  of d ia rrhoea ,” says R. N. 
h’arra r, of Cat Island, La. “ F or 
se'veral weeks I was unable to 

'do anything. On M arch 18,
I l ‘.X)7, I had a sim ilar a ttack , and 
took Ckam berlain’s Colic, Chol
era, and D iarrhoea Remedy, 
which gave me prom pt relief. I 

I consider it one of the best med- 
! icines of Ite kind in the  world, 
' and had I used It In lwo2 believe 
! it would have saved me a hu n 
dred dollaT doctor’s b ill.” Sold 
by all d ruggists .

ll’

•m

k  MaiMraMtDav
One of the  day« w® rem em ber •• they were n-prciented.’

aa w ith

bitea and aore feet it ia un- 
aquaied. Good for Pile«. Be
ware of Imitatioiui. G et De- 
W ltt’a. I t  la the best. Sold by 
Owl Pharm acy.

C f k C C  To women
I  I f  M l nsmiw sod 

with Dr. K in« '. N.W U U  P tU ., • •  I
the psinleRp purifier» th a t cure „or new plan of bIU 
headache and hlllouime««, «w»«* * ^  ' 1
keep the bowel« lig h t. 25c a t . Mutm<>nt. a I^*mrd 

1 The Owl P harm acy . 1 ‘■“ J'-

OkOIET ENLIETED MAN.

The oldest enlisted man on the 
rolla of the United States army ia 
Sergt. David Bobertaon, of the hoe> 
pital corpa, atationed on OovemoFa 

I He ie a native Scotchman,
fint enliated May 27, 1854, and he 
has been in continuous service, hav* 
lag the extraordinary record of 
never having lost a day. He is 74 
jaan of age.

Coaatipation.
F o r oonatipation th e re  is 

noth ing  quite so nice as C ham 
berla in 's  Stom ach and L iver 
T ablets. They always produce 
a p leasan t movement of the 
bowels w ithout any d isag ree
able effect. Price, 25 cent«. 
Sam ples free. Sold by all 
druggist« .

SuBocribe fo r th e  O bserver.

Croup
Is a violent inflammation of the 

mucous m em brane of the  wind 
pll>e, which sometimes extends 
to the  larynx and bronchial 
tubes; and is one of the m ost 
dangerous diseases o'f children. 
I t  almost alw ays comes on in 
the n igh t. Give frequent sm all 
doses of B allard’s Horehound 
Syrup  and apply B allard’s Snow 
Linim ent ex ternally  « to the 
th roa t, 25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold 
by The.Owl Pharm acy.

PA'S OPINION.

Little Willie—Say, pa, what ii an 
open winter ?

Pa—Any winter, my aon. They 
are all open to criticiam.—Chicago 
Daily News.

AREO CLUB NOTE.

“You aay Santoa-Dumont never 
■mokea when ^e’a up in hia balloon?'*

“Naver; but whm he cornea dowB 
the firat thing he likea ia to bt 
helped to alight”

i

i *
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A T  F A T E ’S  
A U C T IO N
By A  MARIA CRAWFORD.

I J
(C opyrlsh t, by D ally  S tory i*ub. Co.)

“lift’a auction him ofT,” Buggcbt- 
ed Mubt‘1 Carson to the group of 
girls around the table who were 
eagerly examining a photograph. 
“To the winner will he given the 
privilege of • exercising all her 
charms and of encountering no op
position from the rest of us. Betty 
knows who the man is. and says he’s 
coming here to spend the summer.”

“Then, to whet your appetite, I 
won’t tell until after the auction so 
you’ll have no means of finding out 
whether you are g»>tting pauper or 
princt',” laughcil Betty Mason. “ I 
think we ought to wait until Caro
line comes for she promis»>d not to 
keep anyone in aBer school but 
hurry here as soon as she could. If 
things are equally divided in this 
world, Caroline ought to get an ugly 
husband and not an .\,%llo like this 
—Fred M. Aristón,” Betty read the 
name from the back of the photo
graph. “She’s a regular story book 
girl to me, anyway,” she went on. 
“She is young, beautiful, self-sacri
ficing and supports her invalid fa
ther and herself by teaching the ii^ 
responsible youth of Olenbury.”

“Betty, we’re at your house and 
then you can do this sort of a 
thing,” said Frances, “so auction 
him off. I ’m ready to bid.” Frances 
was a happy-go-lucky girl, and the 
why and wherefore of conditions in 
life were not exactly essential to her 
happiness.

After a trip to the window to be 
sure that Caroline was not in sight, 
Betty mounted a chair and waved 
the coveted bit of paste-board at the 
girls. “Young ladies,” she began, “I 
have here the photograph of a very 
handsome man. His hair, to all ap
pearances, is heavy and black, a sure 

an affable disposition. The 
*cF

Jiave it at any cost. Finally she said 
solemnly, “I am a good cook and the 
surest way to a man’s heart, you 
know the rest, Betty. Do I win ?”

I “You do,” crie<l Betty, and 
jumped down from the chair. “Now, 
I ’ll tell all 1 know about him,” and 
the girls crowde«! around to hear. 
“He is Mrs. Ix-igh’s brother,” she" 
began, and there straightway rose 
ohs and ahs of satisfaction for he 
must Ik? “quality” at any rate. “She 
expected him on the two-thirty to
day and he’s going to stay here 
for a month. Caroline, see that you 
play a winning game,” Ih*tty cau- 

, tiom*d, “ for he is rid a cream.”

did you learn?” ¡ Bad Burn Quickly Healed
Aristón took her hands in his own “ I ;iiii so deligfitcKi with wlmt 

and sj)oke tens.*ly, his voice vibrant , Cliaiiiberlaiii’n Salve lum done 
. i l l ,  hi. pa«ion. “p . t  iiight on f,„. ^

tho 1.« , «I „
knew I d never love anyone hut you, ii,.i. i t
dear. Do you remember when we i, ..
stood together and watched the *.̂ ”**̂- little*
moonlight dance on the waves while >̂«‘1 tjurn on her
from somewhere below deck came I iiiq>li<*d ( ’hiunherlain’s
music—” Sa!\c and it healed lK*autifully.”

“Oh,” breathed Caroline, “you’ve his .salve allays the pain of a
remembered that, too. I-

“You love me, Caroline,” cried 
Arlston triumphantly, and drew her 
to him, looking di*ep into the eves 
that triwl in vain to keep their

I burn almost in.stantly. 
i sale by all druggi.stH.

It is for

“Wliy don’t you say Croi'sus, it’s secret, 
more dignified?” asked MsIm*I. j gam Gns-n, Caroline’s most d e -  

An insistent w histle just outside voted pupil, turtanl away from the 
carri«*«! the girls to the windows. Un- Joor to where, unnoticed, he had fol
der cover of the confusion, Caroline lowed her. “ I guess I ’ll have to

NOT COMPLAINING.

op<>ne<l the demr and slifipisl out to 
find, as she had known she would, 
the man of the photograph waiting 
for her at the gate. She waved her 
band to the girls at the windows, 
then tume»l to the man. “The lost 
is found,” she said, her relief evi
dent in her voice. “Tommy Mason 
picked it up outside thq post office, 
just where I must have dropped it.” 
She failed to repeat the price she 
bad paid for its return.

“You were gone for a long time. 
Did they give you something to eat 
in there,” inquired Arlston laugh
ingly.

Caroline smiled and thought that 
the art of cooking was an essential

“Of course, you know tliat work 
of art is not genuine.”

“Yes,” answered Mr. Cunirox; 
“we’ll have to get rid of it. But 
we’ve had a good time fooling so 

take Susie, after all,” he grumbliHl. msny peojile, ourselves im-luded, 
“But it d<K-8 look like Mis’ Caroline lhat I don’t know but we’ve Lad our 
might ’a wuiU-d for a feller to money’s worth out of it.”—Wash-
grow. ington Star.

Jliifles, Pistols,
á. <p I N-,—»Pi eotrantn’ i_. * 1»

r<>'«-riaLt In every pvapTet.4 4«â;«dntc<l *b U>e »urklutf of 1 11  ̂i - 'a «Ar« Mfr, atrri;. BccufAie. i.irs. ■*.
' «BtrnlIohéRiUe,

i l l  »«Bd v-«t nwr VBluat te  i-o - f* * * * *In̂  all •! * ui EVI N?-> an- âu* t.i- . t I a <*« iHi U»« ear* of 4 al/Li», r, 0 I arad 4 troia ÍB ateBti«.i rt'zati«£t writBLiHei'-Bf̂ .’ I f 4 Uêi
iv  A * k  y«ajr d e a le r , BB<I la a lv t t n  f ’ e  ' • *vmiI'4 «il tain titrni. «« a! .lp • -r , t B re* ef^-t uf  (o U l'K ^  ( f t  c.

J  ::teveN3 ab :̂ s a: .
(.U.CuH L I .'*LLS, I...

mm ■
fign Qf an

M ^ m  hiuujiiu
and the mouth is—ah—”

“Kissable,^ called Mabel Carson 
from the back of the room where 
she had thrown herself down on a 
couch, gay with bright pillows.

Betty frowned and continued. 
“The mouth is large and denotes,” 
she paused for emphasis, “intellec
tuality. Now, young ladies, what 
charms can you offer in return for 
these which I have mentioned. 'This 
photograph may he the very bell up
on your cap of fortune, the trump 
card which Fate would throw into 
your hands for the gn*at game of 
love. What am I offere<l, young la
dies, what do I hear?”

Frances Gray looked up from 
where she sat, Turk fashion, on a 
rug before Betty. “ I,” she said de
murely, “offer the dimple in my left 
elbow.”

“I am offered,” quoted B<‘tty, “a 
dimple in payment for the manifold 
charms I have just depicted to you. 
Going, going for a dimple—” 

“Going, young ladies, going for a 
tender maiden heart, unsoaired,” 
Betty repeated mirthfully. “Will no 
one raise the bid?”

Is Such 
Placa."

Baautlful

thing after all. “No,” she answered, 
“Betty said that Hannah's cookiea 
were not ejuite done. Now, we’ll go 
to the school house since you really 
want to «*e it.”

The girls turned from the win
dows and l(K)kcd at each other sol
emnly, “.She’s u schemer, where do 
j’ou supi>osc she met him?” wailed 
Frances.

“She met him last summer when 
her aunt tcKik her ahroail, at least 
I think she <liil, and if he is the 
man, I can a tale unfold that n*ads 
like a fairv story. Here’s Hannah, 
girls, with grajH* juice and sand- 
tarts and the almonds arc browned 
to a nicety, ('omc on, let’s drink tf.

I Caroline’s good fortune,” said Betty, 
1 who was always a friend to the ab
sent.

A  Great Offer!
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The door opened and the pretty | Meanwhile Caroline and Arlston 
Butionecr gasped at the picture Car- | walke<l slowly along the path to the 
dine made as she stood against the |gohool house. A lazy bnvze had 
dark back-ground of the hall. She sprung up from the south, warm, 
waa in white with red ribbons at her | caressing and odorous with the 
throat and waist, and a big, droop- breath of magnolia l»ItK)ms. Star
ing black hat, poppy laden, threw ¡pyp̂ j daisies Ixmt over the way, in- 
into relief the delicate features of ' vilingly offering a fortune, told free 
her face. When she saw the photo- j charge, to any pa.'̂ .scr-hy. .\ s»juir- 
graph, her lips parted with a child- ‘ fd  gcurrW by on the rail-fcnce and
iah expression of bewilderment. 
“Betty, what are you doing?” she 
aaked quickly. **I^o is itF ’

“It*a a picture Tommy Maaon 
found outside the poet office yester
day and Betty ia auctioning it.off. 
Of coarse, you’ll get the man, Caro- 
Qne, ao put up your bid,” said Mabel, 
the green-ejr^ monster whispering 
III her ear.

“Ifa  a fact,” laughed Betty. 
Trances has agreed to give a dim-

whiskc<l out of sight in a giant oak.
“The world is such a beautiful 

place.” Arlston spoke so vehement
ly that Caroline Io<)ki‘<l up at him, 
but meeting his eyes, lookc«! tpiietly

“You teach here, do you,” queried 
Arlston, looking around the little 
frame building with .its rows of 
•Tarred benches. “You are master 
of a great many arts, hut tliert? is 
one thing,” he said, suddi-nly facing

Long Live the King!
is the  popular cry throughout 
European count m*.H; while in 
Am erica, the cry of the  present

Boy's Life  Saved.
My little 1k).v, four yeans old, 

had a severe attack of dysen
tery . We had two lihyslcians;

day i s ‘‘Long Live Dr. K in g ’s  1 both of them gave, him up. We 
New Discovery, King of T h ro at I K « '  ' ’ Uhamls'rlam’s
and Lung Remedies!” of which 
Mrs. Ju lia  Ryder Paine, T ruro ,

Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
remedy which cured him and be
lieve th a t saved his life.—WlL- 

M ass., says: “ It never fails to  mam  H. S m o u N ii, Carbon Hill,
give immediate relief and to  Ala. Thei*** is no doubt but th is 
(]uickly cure a cough o r cold.” ivim 'dy saves the lives of many 
Mrs, P aine’s opinion is shared children **iudi yi'ar. Give It with 
by a m ajority of the inhabitan ts castor oil a< cording to the  plain 
of th is coun,A . New Discovery printed dinK-tions and a cure is 
cures weak lungs and sore For sale by all drug-
th ro a ts  a fter all o ther remedies! 
have failed; and for coughs and i ~
colds It’s the only sure cure. I Notice Tretpaie.
G uaranteed by Tl)e Ow> P h a r

Recommended for Rktamatiaae.
O. G. Higbe<>, Danville, I l ls ., 

writes, D«‘c. 2, 1901: “ A bout
two years ago I was laid up fo r  
four months with rheum atism . 
I tri(*d Ballard’s Snow Linim ent; 
one bottle cured me. I can  
elu*erfully recommend it to  alb 
suffering from like affliction.’* 
2:k-, 50i* and #1 Sold by The* 
Owl Pharm acy.

DATA AlOUT "DATA.*

The use of “(lata is” has beooinej 
•o common lately in technical ] 
pert, and even in hooka written 
enginoert, remarks the 
Machinist, that it is apparent

|da and Mabel, her heart, in ex- | her, “that I am going to teach you 
diaiige. What do you offer me?” that you must learn, ('aroline.”
■be queried, hplding the photograph 
toward the girl.

Caroline thought aerieualj for a 
minutjr. She knew that iffie moat

The poppy laden hat dnK)ped un- 
I til only the ecarlot lip* were vifible 
, beneath the brim. “What, what ia 
; it,” itammere^ the girl, “and where

aey.
freo.

50c and T rial bottle

To tht Thirsty Publie.
W» iiave just received our 

handsome fountain from which 
to m*rve you the best cold drlnko. 
When you want to be refreshed 
visit the Owl Pham iacy.

Notice is hen'hy given that 1 own proofreaders as well 
and control every acre o( land in need aomc elementary instroctioB if 
Grape creek pastures situated in j to the plural form of
Ooke and Tom Green countiea, and 1 taken 
that all trespasser* for hunting, flsh- j

directly from Latin 
I Greek, *uch as datum and 
[enon. The piprwsiona “marno

ing, hauling wo<k1. gathering peeai», 1 ..pj^omcna is,” “atraU ia,"
working aUck or any other trespass print
will be proaec«ted to the full 
of the law. N. M, MARGH.

Ran Angelo

/ t ' V

in jouraala
« ^ " ‘ ¡othenriae generally um good^

lish.
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Observer.
a c o .  COW AN, EDITOR.

tUISCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR.

Official Organ Coke County F. E. A C. U. |

Entered in the |io>toffice at 
Robert Lee, Texas, .is ■ .ecoiui-class 
aiail matter.

A d v e k t i -s im ; R.\n:s Sinjrle 
column, 1.» i-_’ cents ¡vr inch e.ich 
insertion. I.oc.ils ; cent^ per line

ARTISTIC PRINTING
Pronptly Htcited Witk tkt Very latest rapalar Type faces

B. Y. P. U. Program.

THE OLD SOLDIERS 
ARE WITH US

Rtcham Coko Camp No, 600, U C 
V. are Enjoying a Three Days' 

Reunion Above Town 
On the River.

T he Confederate reunion of 
R k'hard Coke Camp above town 
on the river is p«>vinK a K^vat 
success. A jfreiit tluxynt; 
pie are  in attendance, iucludinp; 
m anj’ old soldiers. EverjtliinK  
has been i>n*pared for th e ir rv 
oeption and they are hen* en 
joying theni.s«dves. T he camp 
Itrounds is an ideal place two 
and a half miles above town, 
w here then* is p len ty  of shudt*, 
irrasa and water.

Km.ST D.W.
The Camp was called to order 

by the commander after a se 
b'C'tion from the band.

Rev. G. C. Field, the chap  
Inin, then ofTensl prayer.

Hon. D. I. Durham delivered 
the weU ome addn*s.s to the old  ̂
soldiers and friends, which was 
enjoy**d by all and numerously 
ai>plauded.

Wedding Invitations
Wedding Announcements
Visiting Cards
Business Cards
Letter Heads
Note Heads
Envelopes
Bill Heads
Statements
Circulars
Dodgers
Posters
Milk Tickets
Meal Tickets
Drink Tickets

Ijeader Mi.s.s Frankie (îraves. 
Openinpr exercises.
Scripture reudintf, .lohn 51:.’U- 

■_*7, t).v leader.
Sonpr.
‘‘Our Foreign Ikmixl and Its 

W ork ', (paiM*r) Mi.ss H attie 
I’eaive.

“ Tlie Ohli^tation to Carry on

Parai Quastiant.

.Miss Katie HelU*
I ans.

IvecitatioM 
I’earce.

“ l»ur Duty to Our Own Ijiind,” 
(address) H. S. Van llurkleo.

l)in*t, W. H. Or«*<>n aiul J .  
Madera.

“ Our Sunday 
I and its Work.
Hertie Dickey.

Closinji Kxen-ises.

Sch(X)l Utvard ' 
(paiH'r) Miss

j In the rac** Wednesday a t 
raice traek Iwtween

and I
, W alter I\*rry, owned by Chas.
! K<x‘, the race was rendered a tie

TIPPING IS 8ILUY.

The OBSERVER PRINTERY
^  Tìiti»5allhen̂ i»iHveiLJ>î . 0* fa»cy Md

------------------------------------------------------

from jum pinji over the Kaiden 
The public is a curious^mixture . ‘Ike Beavertail, Gourd-

of the idiot and the wiaA man, Texas,
writes Barry Pain. Surely, by this j Ans. Take a couple of 1x 12 
time most of the public knows that xlB pine boards rn d  ca iry  them 
when it thinks it is tippihg the to the  ]>laee where the  i;oats 
waiter it is really tippinfjvthe rra- usually jum p over the fence 
taurant proprietor. ) ' p i„ce one end of each board on

k«‘ound and the o ther on the 
top wire of the  fence like the 
ra fte rs  on a hou.se. The floats

amount 
n tips

jj£jJi,Vfcylhi nvar th ia l i ip w b

JodKe J . D. Juw ers was then 
intm iacetl and sj*oke, a fter
which Judite J. E  G reer si»oke the  day. The crowd expressed inent.
Both gentlemen are en terU ln  t|,^niselves as well plea.sed with The n*union has been 
tnjc and h>Kical aiieakers and success the past
(heir addresses were Rreatly 
«njoyy*d by all p resen t. At ft 
oVkM'k supt>er was announced.

At H o’clock, the  niicfat ses

a (treat
success the past two days, 

over To-day will be ftiven to the  old 
' s ittlers day.

aioo, the int*etinK was ifiven to 
an exj)erienoe ineetinif and a 
number of the heroes of ftl -ttS 
entertaim*d th e  people with 
events of the fonr yeara of the  
m i l  war.

Ttie silly system ha.« 
such an extent that the 
which the waibtr receiv a 
must of neci‘89ty be taken ifcito con-

very many caala the waiter; has to f« J“»«!»'"»? ‘here
,my high for tlii* priviletie o|f work- of th e ir itettinif cut
inji for the proprietor and.makin>( ‘he w’ire. SterlinK City
what i»iekings he can out of it. News-Record.

llainlressers and cabmen expect ' ------------- --
sums out of all proiK^rtiou' to the —The dry w eather has ((one
servi<*es rendeml._______  I from us and in.stead of it copious

rains have fHll(>ii th roughout 
Coke county. I t  left us with

TH S FIRST BLCVATOR.

the  address.
A fter the speaking was 

Kichanl Coke Camp was called ,
ito  order bv the  commander and , ,  , ...
the following officers e lec ted :' ^  . w  Prolmbly not one pirson out of | one of the  la rgest stocks of good
Col H H Havlev Commander- M' Corman du*d at her entering the aouth ear in the W agons, Buggies, Hac:ks, Farm
H D Pearce * Adjutant- NL C. i h®” *̂  south of th is  city. Tuea* j pipvator shaft of the Fifth Avenue J Im plem ent, windmills pumps, 
lone.s 1st lieu ten an t- G, he buried a t the  pyp, ^^ops to read the little I f^asoline engines and general
Payne, 2nd U etenan t; W T  C ar-' - , fninioil no ti^  C

Foil —Two corner lots ‘he New York Sun. But
Lane H ardw are Co.

SKtXîSr» DAY. 

day was given

oway, drd Lieutenant.

This day was given to the 
Sons and D aughters of the  Con 
federa«-y and the  following pro  
irram was rendeivd:

Rcvelts* a t Sunrise.
0 a. m. 

at Grand Stand.
Call to O rder by Commander. 
Invocation by Chaplain. 
AddrtvM to  Son*) and Daugh 

levs bv Rev. W. K. Simpson.
Program  by Miss Elsie Tol 

iver for D aughters.
Home Sw eet Home.
Chorus. The Bonnie Blue Flag. 
Recitation, “ When Dixie la 

(he T une,” Ml.ws Jonnie Jones. 
The S outhern  G irl. Miss Crita. 
Rank’a Hkeed-addle, Allen, 

Ifiss Bessie Pearce.
T he Loyal L ittle  Rebel. Ruth 

Hamilton.
Song.
The M arches, Miss Jonnie 

Toliver,
KeadUng. Miss Pearce. 
America. Q u arte tte .
The Naw  M emorial I>ay, 

•aine, Mloa WlUle Barron 
Dixie Land, Gborua.
After the rendition of tlu- 
-ogram the  sons and daugh 
PS adjourned fo r a while and 
■ngreanxtaii W. R. Siuith of 

d istrict spoke to  the i»H>ple 
' aiioat ax boor and th irty  
^%BS OB (iMi poElical tinua« of

V

corner ...... • . .
. . , , .  « to the obBervinc few this little no-The entertainm ent given hy , m blu-k 41, w ith two nxim resl , ^

(M rs MinU Yarbrough and home i dence. well fenced, good ,  4g year«'ago, was placet! the
tion; prii-e $5(X1. Apply to Mrs. j passenger elevator ever built in
D. P. Hnimmett. 2 2t j , ,0, 1̂ .” In 1859, when first

installed, it wa* one of the curioai-

talent was one of the nu‘t‘s t en 
tertainm ents ever given in th is 
citj' and was a success both in 
en tertain ing  and financially.

The prt»gnun as t-arritnl out
Music and A ssem ble ' ^ arbrough to be a

finished elot-utionist and imi>er- 
sonator and t-onvinced every one 
of her ability  to train  the ch il-1 
dren in st> short a time who re 
cited and ttmk [»art in the  drills

A hack coming from the  re , , • • #
union gr»>unds W ednesday night ‘‘•‘y* viiitort from
wa.s overturned and consider-j'« r 
abiy siha.sifcd up, but nooiie was j 
hurt. It was occupied by men

and tableaux
W. H. (ir-»*^n as an old tim e i

negro pleas«*d and amusixi th e | (>.(>. Odam, of F o rt Chad- 
audien«-e throughout his ¡»art. bourn«* was here  attending tl[e 

¡The big ten t was crowdini to n'union
Its limit and everyone went home 
delight**d with the  en tertain

cull and set his 
on subscription.

Hia FROF8II RANK.

“ Is that Ursa Major?” inquired 
the young lady visitor, who was, 
star-gazing with an elderly gentle
man. Her hostess, who heard her, 
called her aside a little later and 
cautioned her,

“He’s a colonel, my dear,” she 
He paid us a p leasan t! remarked, “and I m afraid you of-

only.

K Spinks of Nolan, Nolan 
county was here attending  the 
re union and paid us a p leasant

figures ahead fended him by calling him major!’'

S IN BUILDING YOUR HOMES
Don’t  forget th a t it is our )>tisint>ss to  furnish you the  lum ber and^other 
building m aterial for it at tlie very lowest price and give you gaod m a
terial. Tills we do in cvjTy instance; th a t is why we have such an ex 
U*nsive lum ber busin»-ss » s i  Chamberlain’s

I  CICERO SMITH & COMFY |
COUCCHOIIMAND

Diarrhoea Remedy

S U C C ES S O R S  TO SMITH A  R O S C S TS O N , S A N  ANGELOSMSM I O  Wk r s w s s ^ r s  ■ ws-w.w —

B  J. H. b u r r o u g h s  l o c a l  REPRESCNTATIVC HiwiiwiiiiiiHiiiBiiiwiiniiHiiiiinniHiiHiiiP
s B  n  b  a rdabb, pbaiaal sad má» 
^ S l H  r—sdy be bowsl ceagbiag

bod) ia childrea sad aduha B^r 
it aow; it Bwjr save Eft.

t.

E ditor News-Record: I have 
H fine black and tan  hound pu¡> 
th a t has fallen into the  disre- 
putable hab it of sucking eggs. 
Can you tell me how to  cure him 
e ffec tiv e ly y -8 amupl Comtas.*«»!, 
Pixen Draw, Texas.

Ans. Your pup is suffering
Foreign Mis.skm.s,” (addi-e.ss) W. I »“ *t*k of ovum
M. (;n*«*n jSUcklbus, and you should [»ro-

Solo. .I .Madera. [veed as follows: P rocureag ixx i
‘•dm- Horn.* Board and I t s ' '« ‘o ‘hi« I'u t 17

Work." (i>ai>.*i-l Miss .Icwell l»ii-; of white lime.stone, then
phuv your pu¡> on top of this, 
tie the  mouth of the .sack with 
a piec*e of baling win*, (a stout 
tisliing line w ill do) then take 
tlie sack on your right .shoulder 
and gently  let it <lown in the 

jCn*ek .so it w-ill be entirely  cov
ered with water. Is it your pup 
soak over n ight an<l by next 
m orning he will have lost all 

; taste  for eggs.
i E ditor Niyvs-Record: Canyon

the ! ■****' "’h a f is the m atter with
B uster i They seemed to suf-

owned i>\- Rut>in Kichanls, and ! stiffness
of the  hmd limbs before they
died.—S<[ua.shaw-ay Miiletseed,

b.v tho ¡Coyol..
In tin. r«« . T im «,lay  hotn-oen' ‘

^ I h a n l to .  « P e r . I b y  h ea rt failure and 1„.
Ip-, and a I,„r«. f,a,m San An»... ' , heir lung».
lo. Rot* s lion«* won. I »t n  ,Editor News-Ret*ord: Plea.se

tell me how’ to prevent goats

Pi*of. W. H. Bordenheim er, of 
E rath  county, wa.s elected p rin 
cipal of the high school last 
week. P rofessor Bordenheim er 
comes well recommended as a 
splendid educator.

Sour
Stomacli

No appottlo. low oi Blnti|th, uorroai 
aow, hwoaeho, oonoUpoaen, bod bnodi, 
gofierol doblUty. Mur rtaliigo. oad colorili 
ft tho ttomooh oro oil duo lo indlf oadoik 
ICodol rollovwlodtgootloB. Hilo Mwdlooeva 
orv raprownto Ibo aoturol Juiow e( dl(o» 
tlon 00 thoy ozIM In o hwlthy otomoeh. 
ootnUnod with tho grooteot known toni« 
ond roconotnioHvo proportiw. Kodoi for 
dyipopolo dow not only roUovo Indigoottoi 
oad dyBfopobL a«t tmo fomouo romod| 
holpo oil otomoek troubteo by ctoonolng 
puAylng, owootonlag oad ohroegthonlcf 
tho muoouo Btombronw Haing tbo oleauwb.

Mr. &  S. ao, g  Rw «—w«d. W ,. V«.. ■<«*-

■ A M A O N B —W EAK K ID M V t 
I TRY
; iiwin’i KiaaBToodauaaaaH iu -b w u d i

FroporW by a. a  DoWirr *  00.. OMoh*

d^:
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G asoline £n^ines
Pipe Cylinders, Casing. Every-

in the water 
supply line

thing

BLACK W ALNUT RBLICt. NAME ON ROa OF HONOR
Wtiy Millionaire Inalata an Uncia Bam 

Cantinuing ta Ray Hint Ran* 
alan Nat NaadaB.

It ia stated in the dispatches that 
among the applicants for s«.Tvice 
pensions are no less than a score of 
millionaires, who desire to get on 
the rolls because they will derive 
honor from oflkial recognition of 
their serricea in war. One of these 
wealthy applicants, it appears, is so 
rich that “there are not 20 men in 
the country who can measure for
tunes with him.” His daily benefac- 

I tions are said to be more than ten

COTTON CROP OF 1007

rindlater Hardware Co.
San Angelo, Texas

Indigestion | About Rtilrosd Building.^
With its t'oinpunions, heart W hat is th e  m atter with our 

burn, flatulency, torpidity  of th e -n iilro ad  committee? If they  do 
liver, constipation, palpitation 
of the  heart, jxKjr blood, head
ache and o ther nervous sym p
toms, sallow skin, foul tongue, 
offensive breath  and a legion of 
o ther ailm ents, is a t once the 
most widespi*ead and d estruct
ive malady among the  American 
people. The Herbine trea tm en t 
will cure all these troubles.
50c bottle. Sold by The Owl 
Pharm acy.

Change in Bank DÌ^ctors.
Owing to bad health  Mr. D. 

•t ir M èCs i ì i »»  JbAii j-<fw\ynpsl the 
presidency and directorship of 
the  F irs t  National Bank a t th is 
place., .

Dr. W. J . Adams has been 
elected president of the  Bank, 
and Mr. A. C. G ardner Vice- 
P resident, while the  d irectors 
now are: Dr. W. J . Adams, A. 
C. G ardner, M. G. Reed, H. H. 
Pearce, and R. A. Hall, of San 
Angelo, Texas.

The .shareholders of the insti
tution represent more than  One 
Million  Dollak .s in ne t worth, 
and we take ¡deasure in ap- 
pimding th e ir names:

D. B. McCallum, R obert Ix'e.
J . W. Reed, Canyon, Texas.
George Seeligson, Galveston.
R. A. Hall, San Angelo.
M. B. Shepperd, Edith.
S. M. Conner, Silver.
A. C. G ardner, E àith .
M. G. Reed, R obert Lee.
F. K. Popplewell, R obert Lee.
H. D. Pearce, R obert Lee.
A. D. Lane, R obert Lee.
J . N. Buchanan, R obert Let'.
L. H. McDorman, R obert Lee.
H. H. Pearce, R obert Lee.

elegance for sideboarda, bulfetn, 
chaira, aettiea and dining tuhlcî , 
has more eatlietic value than the 
Engliali walnut, which for a dnade 
or two has bt>en considered rnon- 
beautiful. Mrs. Pruyn says Iheiv 
is a rich etfect about tlie somber hue 
of the American wood lacking in 
the other kind, and she ia Iinikin̂ ' 
for go<xl jiiecea made of it. In Lit 
in many citii's women who hkV to 
be in the fashion, whether it eon- 
cerna furniture or anything else, are 
now to be found poking tlironglt 
second-hand shops in M'anh of 
black walnut furniture. .\11 of 
which ¡8 interesting as reilittiii;; a 
phas«' of human nature. Nt vcrilie- 
Icaa moat of ua became so ihailly 

build on south to San Antonio, tired ef the vogue of bla» k walnut
as the  people of M enardville! nuilily

. . .  J „  i 'appeal to ua.—Springfield Ihiiiil)-w ant It, and as P residen t
well has already promised to | ---------------------
take th f^  route up with the  d i
rectors i f  the  O rient, there  is 
sure t a b e  a road built south

Most of ui know that black wal
nut is becoming very scarce in this 
country, and such as remains is be
ing coniidvrably devoted to the 
making «of gunatocki. When any 
kind of an article beeomea acarce, 
however, it can be relied upon to 
take on an incn>asing value. Hence 
black walnut furniture promises to 
be at a premium. We are told that 
some of New York’s 400, several of 
the Gould and Vanderbilt women, 
as well as .Mrs. John Astor, have es- 
tabliahcd the fad for the reelaniu- 
tion of black walnut furniture from 
the attic. This fancy had naturally
begun to spread. An All>any news- i receive ea( h
paper quotes Mrs. Francis ¡.»ansing } «»»nth in pension money under the j‘‘«»^age is 8.1 p e rc e n t, and in 
Pruyn as declaring that black wal- Yet he has written to t ’ommi»- ' Texas and the two territories
nut, wliich a few generations ago ! * * ® " « * ' >* combined 6.1 i>er cent. The con 
was looked on as the top notch of ! granted to him he will hand it down dition in Texas, Oklahoma and

to his defendants “with more satis
faction and pride than any of his 
worldly possessions.” It is perfect
ly clear that the sum of $144 a year 
whirh this millionaire veteran will 
receive has no value to him except 
by reason of the astuxuations con-

C«ii4iti«nf in Ttxat aiiB OklahwM 
Wbtm  Than Last Ytar.

T he Mections covered are the 
S ta te  of Texas and Oklahoma 
and Indian T errito ries, and the 
statistics are based upon reports 
from 447 correpondents in 184 
<»unties and d istric ts .

These reports  w ere w ritten on 
Ju ly  5. They show a decrease 
of per cen t in the  acreage in 
the  Indian T errito ry  and an in 
crease of 1 i>er cent in O kla
homa. In Texas the  increase in

Indian Territory  Is 21 i>er cent 
inferior to what it was a t this 
time last year, and in Texas 
alone it is 21.9 worst* than it was 
at the correiKmding date in 
1906.

' ncctotl with it. He has no possible ! In the following table the aver 
m*t*d of it, but simply desires th e 'a g e s  are given in g reater de 
pension certificate as a 8oiivei*ir. In J tail. The comj)arisons, it should 
such cases, where the payment of bt* remembered, are not with 
$12 a month pension seems to  ̂ with
farcical, the government and the |

eon

multimillionaire soldier ought to be
able to make an agreement honor-

i able alike to lx)th. The service pen- ' •  ̂ i ItMM)I Stoner ought to have his name on the , '
■ roll of honor and should rweive his
jtension certitii ate. That will estal)-

, lish his r<i-t)i’d as a soldier who was

prevailed at the 
correjxmding time Inst year,
th a t is to say, with July Ö,

Compan*d with 190t) 
Distri( t Average ('ondithm
North Texas

PEPPER AND ONIONS.

—All kinds of soft drinks, the 
very best from the  new fountain 
a t the Owl Pharm acy.

FOR

Buggies,
Surries

and
Hacks

bee the Buggy Boys

Hall Bros. &
Bartlett.

Sm  AifClB» Tex«.

from thexSanta Fe in the  near 
fu ture, bm  ju s t w here it will bt* 
built from  is uncertain. I t  may 
extend on from Brady, o r it may 
go from San Angelo. If it is 
going toj be* built Xwhy doesn’t 
the B allinger { .•o m im |t§ e g e tJ^  
work a r.d pull th e / roaa iro i?  
Abilene on south to P a in t Rock? 
T h a t wc uld m ake B allinger the 
jobbing center of th is country. 
BallingOT is sleeping on her 
rig h ts  apd w ill'w ake up to  the  
tru th  some day—when it is too 
la te—Ml h e r trade  te rrito ry  
gone and nothing to  show for 
it. T h e ^  is a bare ]>ossibility 
)h a t the road from F ort Chad- 
bourne to W inters is the muc*li 
ta lked  of Santa Fe cut-off; if it 
should bt* and we w ait until it is 
built on to C’oleman, the best 
p a rt of the trade territo ry  is cut 
off in tha t direction, and should 
the O rient build from San A n
gelo to M enardville, there  is all 
of th a t trade territo ry  gone, and 
if the  Abilene & N orthern should 
go between here and Coleman 
we had just as well close up 
shop and buy us a farm. W hat 
is the  m atter with the citizens 
of Ballinger? .Are they dead 
or sleeping? The Santa Fe of
ficials have already given out 
th a t they will build on to New 
Orleans and give them a tran s
continental line to the Pacitic 
coa.st from th a t city, and the 
chan«*s are th a t it will be built, 
e ither from Coleman or Brown- 
wood, as sta ted  by the officials. 
W hat is the m atter with Ballin 
ger securing th a t cut-off as well? 
L et us be up and doing before it 
is too late. A C it iz e n .
—In B allinger I>'dger.

At a n*8taurant downtown. re<lol- j 
ent of |x»p|HT and garli«, where, 
swarthy representatives of Spain 
and all the S[tanish-;Vineriran eoun- i 
tries gather every d^y at the lunch , •» g-'"*
hour, a lone Americtn, aeonstomod i

guests espuHl a large snake, and

grant»*«! an honorable discharge after Central T»*.xas 
8«*rvic«* con.scientiously performed. East 'r«*.\as 
As for the money, it might be turned South T«*xas 
back into the treasury of the United \ \  '.a iu lN . W .’.
States or drxlieute»! to philanthropic Mi,i,n,. West Tex. 10s

______________  ■ ' Southwest Texas
! Indian Territory  
: Oklahoma 
T»*x. &  Teritories 
T«*xtus alone

TH E JAP AND T H E  SNAKE.

One dav when"Miss Hvde was en-

KX» .79

.H51
.7.'
.7J

lUG .s2
15J .si
lOH .H(t
11.A MM. ( «
.97 .HI
101 .HÎ]
106 1 .79
lOH.l .7H.1

to strictly unseasoned f<NN|, was 
glancing apprehensively at the bill 
of fare.
■ ■■WM f hen  ■gfirTP -pWlTffsrne: 
aske<l the waiter.

“Ah, señor, zat is pepper and a 
leetle meat, and pepp«T again, and 
once more pep|»er ami—”

“No mattter.- \Vhat is bacalao a 
la Vizcaína?”

“It is delicious. ('»Nltish and itxl j 
pepper and gar—”

“r'orget it! What is olla a la 
Española ?”

“Ah! Zat is onions and pepjx'r 
and garbanzos and »horizos and—" 

“Bring me r«>ast IxH'f!”
The waiter shrugg»*»! his shoul

ders, but brought tli«* order.

mediately. Providing himself with

JUST A SONG AT TWILIGHT.

That Lucy is a girl of »luick pt*r- 
ception any fuir-miinle«l Granger 
will admit. In one of the Grang»* 
degr«» the lights an* low, and it 
was on such an u«*«asion that Lucy 
exhibited her mental quickness.

“See that girl with the ’white 
waist?” sh>> ask«*d of the baahiul 
young man sitting next to her ador
able self.

“Yes; what alxmt her?”
“Wliy, John, ain’t she simple?” 
“How is she simjde, Lucy?” 
“Well, )'ou s«*«*, John, that—er— 

why, that is, if you put that, arm 
around her your black sleeve shows 
up against the white waist, but if 
you put it around a black or brown' 
wgist it doesn't show at all.”

John saw the point and aloo that 
Lucy wore a black waist.—Hartford 
Courant.

about the «*nd of it. IVhiama, hold- | 
ing the (Kill* far from him, at the : 
end of which the snake stuck out its i 
tongue venomously, thus addressed ; 
i t : ' '

“Snak«‘ .'■'nit, I will l«*t you off this 
time but if y»iu come again, like a 
potato all the same us, into little 
pieces I will kill you. Chop! Chop!” , 
and so saying, thr«'w it into the 
river.—The Hous»*ke«'p»'r.

POLLY WAS BUNKERED.

When the baby is t»,H>thing 
frightemd, eall.*.! out for tt ' u ..^oss and re.stless; it be

. ktlletl. I chiama ifSs summoned to i . . , , .
'd i .p .te h i..  T.km* th , in
'h i .  hand and lnnki,.|, about .luiikl,
1 to assure himself was not seen, I cannot even keep cool
' he threw it into tlx; air, and an- | w ater on the Htoiuach. All the
nounced to the company that he did j l i t t l e  organx of the 
not know where it had gone. The  ̂stomiu-h are affected, bringing 
snake was soon discover»*«! wriggling ion colic and diarrhoea. Ca.sca- 
on the top of a camellia bush where I Mwe»*t f»tr babi»*s and children 

| i t  had landcHl, and Uchiama was ' the stouuu h righ t and al-
comtnan»!»*»! to do awuv with it im- Ij lays inttaminution and prevent»

, , , , , , , , , , ; irritation. t ’a.s» asw«*«*t make»' a long Immboo p«»le, he ix>ke<l at the i . ,  , , , , , , < . 1 1, ‘ ' . . .  the  hiiLv happy ami well. Soldsnake, winch sixm wniptxHi its»*lf ' . ...Kx* Pl\*X̂ IMUi*Vby Owl Pliarina»*y.

The Editor.
Wlio w»*»*i>s with you when yon 

are .nad, and laughs with you 
when you ar** glad, an«l smih*M 
with you wlicu .you an* mod 
the editor.

Who hius to lie Ixitli kind and 
wise and nev»*r (hardly ever) 
li»*s, and wh»‘n li»* d(x*s create« 
gr»*at surjiris«* tli»* e»litor.

Who owns a li» art as well a« 
»•he«*k, ixiñsess«*d of spirit proud

best of 
d rin k —

not til«* «'ditor. Ex.

BID GAME DISAPPEARINa

A man, by way of a joke, dropped 
a golf l>all into a n«*st his ancient ; y,.t „K-ok, and has the 
parrot had built in the comer of its ' every th ing  to <*at and 
cage. I’olly sat with exemplary pa
tience on her nov«*l egg, and ap
peared pretty well heart-broken 
when the weeks went by and she 
found herself unreward«*d. .At last 
parrot flesh could staml it n«j longer.
A terrible iK-roeching brought her 
owner downstairs at thn*«* o’clock 
one morning.

*What’s the matter, Polly?” he 
asked, as he notii'e«! th» bird’s beak 

I was chippetl trying to get at the 
I egg’s interior.
1 “Matter?” s«reech«xl the bird.

—When then* Iji th** slighU'.st 
indication of lndig«*stion, h«‘iirt 
bum , flatulence or any fonii of 
ntoniach trouble tak«* a little 
Kodol occasionuHy and you will 
bp afforded prm npt n*licf. Ko 
dol l.H a coinixiund of v«*getable 
acids and containx the juices 
found in a healthy Htoiiiach. Ko
dol dlg(*HtH what you eat, iiiakeM 
your food do you good. Bold by 
Owl Pharm acy.

Big gams ia game marked for do- j “Great Scott! I’m bunker«*«!.”—Tit- 
struction where the government doM ' Bits.
not intervene. Lions are all but ax- j 
terminated in Asia. They are a ! 
remnant in India like the buffalo of 
America. Their African couainajfs 
00 longer found in wide districts 
where they were common not long 
ago. The riephont ia passing Uka 
the giraffe, llw  rhinoceros ia a eu- 
rioaity wbefs it was once easy to in d  
and unafraid. The largest baaia ia  
the world are perishing on Kadiak 
island and ia other parts of Alaaka.

DIDN'T BLAME THE MICE.

Mrs. M«I)ulT—This ps|*er says 
that nii«*c ar*' attractwi by music, 
but I don’t Ix’licve it.

Mr. McOuff—Why not?
Mrs. McDuff—Because I never 

aaa any mice around when I play 
the piano.

Mr. McDuff -Well, that’s no 
aan for doubting the papar’a 
M at.—Stray Stories

Tht Charming Woman
is not ntH*<*ssiirily om* of per- 
f«‘ct forui and f«*aturcs. Many 
a plain woman who could never 
s«*rv«> as an a rtis t’s iiicxlel, pop- 
.sr.s.si*n UiO»e rare qualities tb a l  
all the world admire«; neatnean, 
clear eyes, clean smooth skin 
and th a t sprightline«« of s tep  
and action tha t accompany 
go(xl health . A phynically 
weak woman is never a t tn e t-  
iv<‘, not even to hem elf. E lec 
trie  H itters reston* w eak wom
en, give «trong nervea, b r ig h t 
eyes, «mooth, veD'ety sk in , 
ht'autiful complexion. G unm n- 
teed a t The Owl P harm acy , 50c.

J . Y. Ruat, m anager of the  
local telephone exchanga, is 
from San Angelo th is  
looking a fte r the  In teraat o f 
line.
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Laids Sold to the State or Reported Delliqaeiit In Former Years.
Not RedetMruHl and are al»t> doliim uent for 1906 in Coke ( ’ountv.

c
LANDS

INaineof Owner. v :>  
,= S’

Cert.
No

Surv
No Oritrinal ( î r a n t e e ' Aerea 

Asaea *Ht| Delimit
KolMTt ij**e 

Town Ijota.

4 oe Bunton 
G  W Glassc-iH-k 
J a o  H Li'wi.s 
A  L  Lewis 
G  W Perryman 
E  W Pa.a.sow

J  H ReynoUis 
B  F  Wheelis 
M A \V»HHly Kst 
U nknown

161 
1 j ‘.H)

1
:uw

êlîti

U>*J7 
:i7 

' i;i7

16 137 
39 1617

‘.HVl 1-2 
2f)4

W H Gary 
JiH> Cri.stinun

39 1*VM 
39 HVsl

2*‘>■ 22 
7*s» 
131 : 
665 
1-79 
<‘i65

3(i6 \V T  A rnett 
257, H A T  C Ry Co

12 1-2,M W Mathews 
174 Felix Som» 

i.)t>ae M Per»*/,
2 Mrs K Kn>iledow
7,B S & T 
I M»s K Kn>th*dow

102 2-3 
640

640'
160l

74
144
73S 
60 

520 
S17 4-5

Kaiiiey «.V 
do
d<f
do
do
do
do
do
ilo
do
do
do
do
tio
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
d o
d o
do
do
do

Smith

|lt 11 bik 5s 
102 2-3|

640
lit 6 bIk 10 
¡Its 4 11 12 bik 4« 

640'
160,

;it 1 bik 43 
h  10 bik IS 
It 13 bik S3 

74 
144 
78S 
60 

52(.>'
H47 4-5|

} lit 23 blix k 2 
lit 3 bik 6.3 
jits 1 3 5 bik 6 
ilt H bik 9 
¡ita 10 12 bik 16 
It 7 bik 22 
I It 10 bik 2») 
lit 2 bik 29 

• It 1 bik 31
'Ita 15 7 11 bik 37
lit 7 bik 43
lit 15 bik 44
lit 5 bik 49
it 13 bik 53
It 2 b!k 54
Ita 4 6 s  bik 55
It 5 bik 57
Ita 7 9 bik 62
Ita 5 7 bik 63
It 4 bik 65
It 4 blk 66
It 5 blk 67
It 11 blk 73
Ita 2 5 6 blk 77
U24 6 MIO 12 blk S3
a l l  o f  b l k  21
all of blk .'at
It 3 blk 63

A Wondtrful Happening
Port By run, N. Y., haa w it- jl PO F E S8IO N A L  CARDS 

nea.sed one of the  moat rem ark
able ea.sea of heallnfr ever re- 
eorded. Anuw F. K in^, of tha t 
l»lm-esays: ■‘‘Bueklen’a Arnica 
Salve cured a .sore on niy lejf 
with which I had suffered over 
H() years. I am now eighty- 
hve." (¡uaranUH'd to cure all 

10 M2 ' sores, hv The Owl I'harm acv , 2.5c
23 ( ----------------------
le  :

V

J
'Potai

Taxes

23 
3 24

DURHAM &  M ERCHANT

ATIOUNKYSAT-LAW

R obert Lee, Texas

is  91
H. H. Sig^man &

 ̂ Co., at San Angelo, 
will pay you the 

;,:|jhighest m arket
• r  i_ • j  i Land ’nuon examineu. apocinoprice tor your nicies i '*? ***' l.and pushed, practice in

^  ____________________  I ah Court«. Robert !.««. Texas.

J. R. PattMon C. C. Merchant

P A T T E 80N  & M ERCHANT
l .A W V KK S, t.A ND  AOKNTS 

AND NOTAUIKS P U B L IC

Robert Ijee, T exas

.1. E. G R EER

T H E  STA TE OK TEXAS )
County of Coke 1 I, Will Hiekiuan, tax collector of Coke Countj'. do hert*by certif.v 

t l ia t th e  within rei»ort of land.s and town lots a.s.si-s.s<>d on the.T ax Rolls of said County for’ the y ear 
19U6, whk’h have bi»en sold to the State o r reported delin<|uent for the taxes of form er years and 
no t ri'deemed, and are  also delinquent for the t«xes of UHHl, is eorri»ot, and th a t I am entitled to
*a*edit for the  taxes as shown theis*on." IN e * r* X % • _ - M 1 kiUnitof

Sworn to and subsi’rils'd U*fore me thV IMh day of .\p ril, 19t>7,
.1. S. G a u d n k u ,

County Clerk Coke County, Texa.s.Fs»*aD

C e r t lA c a t e  o f  C o m m is s i o n e r s  C o u r t

Commissioners Court.T H E  STATE O F TEXAS )
County of Coke 1
We certify tliat we have examined the  within rei»ort of lands and town lots asses-u-d on the 

'Tax Kol Ls of ('oke County, for the year I*.»o6, which havelHS‘n sold to th e  S ta tro r reix>rted delinquent for 
tAxes of form er years and not n*di«em«sl. and ar»‘ also delinquent for.the ta.xes of 1906, and Hnd the 
staine correct, and th a t Will lik 'km an. Tax C ollector, is en tithsl to  credit for th e  taxes as shown 
tlMTioo, as follows, to wit

S tate  Ad V'alon*m Tax $16 46 County Ad Valorem Tax $2i) 64
StaU* Sch€K>l Poll 14 h7 County Sjiecial Tax 32 ms

Distrii’t School Tax 44
T o u l S tate Taxes $;U :13 Total County Ta.\es $ ^  96

Given in 0|H*n Court th is  15th day of A pril, 19t>7.
P, 1). Cofi..soN, County Jud^e.

M. C. JoNi-:s,
S. W. G asto .n,
C. M. B auokk,
T. .1. G oss,

is* all County CiHumissioners.
A ttest; .1. S. G.vkh.vkk, County Clerk.

.AWYKK 
Title« examined. Specillo

(iEO. E. CRITZ
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW’

AND
NOTARY P U B L IC

Robert Lee, Texas

W. J. Adam« K. H. Merrick

ADAMS A MERRICK
P H Y S IC IA N S  AND SUU C K O N 8 

Office City Druii Store, tele-
phone coniUH*tions. 
Texas.

Robert Lee,

J. 1). JOWKRS,
A ttoknky-at-L.\w.

Will practice in all the Courts 
of the State.
Roijkkt Li t:. T k x a s .

K. K. TURNEY,
I'HYSICIAX it SURGKON,

Robert Lee. - Texas
Drug Store ;Office at the City 

Phone No. 9.

DR. 8 . J . RAMSEY
DENTIST

VToTT îfUHfunteeSî^pniH?^^

BaTort Tea Pumheta Any '
TMI11« NOME ICWIN ACHli ORANax ass.

Ileiqr Sewinx lUchlnei i m adete sell rexard- 
leu  ol quality, but Uie ** . , r w  H cnaa**  i t  medt 
to w «r. Our gueranty never rune ou t 

We moke Sewinf Meehinee to euit el) eendHIon* | 
ofthetrede. The “  N ew  M jm #** o'andep.lir» | 
head o(«ll U iah -w rad efem ily  eewing mechi.iee 

a * ia  bjr anIlMeriaesI A e a lfr*  etaljr. 
r o n  9AI.K

N ew  Ho m e S kvvino M a i'i i in e Co I 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

stmable. Office a t C ity DrUR 
Store. Robert Lee, Texas.

He He Sigman & 
Co., at San Ange
lo, wants your hides 
at the highest mar
ket price.

■À-

Ttniiyton Itenit. j lie, of San AoRelo, are visiting
Well. Mr. Etlitor, a.-. y<* wriU*rU«'r "«"t»*». Mrs. Sam S.'iyr.er.

wjw away froui hoiiM̂  liutt wtH*k I J . Halt* ami family, of San
readers know | »»«Te

I Sunday, 
i

4jie*tMt‘d with last w**vk. 'Hie rain

faih*d to let ye 
Hbuut the glorious rain wt* were

Orville Allen returned  home 
Saturday  from P yron, Texas. 

Miss .Myrile Nichols, of San

• Over Thirtt-Flve Years
ill 1-Î72 th e re  wa.s a great deal 

of diarrhoea, dy.sentt'ry and 
choirra infam tum . It was at 
this time th a t  ChamlH*rlain’s 
Colic, ( ’holera and Diarrlnwa 
Remedy was first brought into 
u-c It proved more successfulfilleil up the tanks and put a 

good si'ason in th«> gm und. All 
of the farm ers are wearing long 
-smiles, and a fte r a long time 
w ork has begun in earnest.

Bro. (ieorgp ftileii his n-gnlar 
appointm ent here Saturday
night and Sunday. He prea<*hed i “ ■ i i'nany foreign countries,
a  splendid serm on to  a lap jer i I .Iruggista out of ten will
congregation th an  usual.

Miaaes N ellie Allen, i^lora ¡asked, although tliey h a v e o tiu r
Ga.ston and Bro. William vislteil Mrs. S. W. Gaston laaufferlng! 
frU*nds in M ilea Monday and verj* much with a aore foot, sup 
Tuesday. IKised to b** a sp ider bite.

Mrs. M ary Runyon and Miss I .Misses O na A llen and F'^ora and jj^ngerous eas«*s
Annie S k inner aiient Sunday I G aston, Meaara. O rville and Kl ' sale b ) 'a ll dn igg ia ts .
with Miss EdHh Baker. * mer A llen and W'llllam Ga.ston , • •  -------

T. M. Brovm  w ent to  M ilesjcalhsl a t the  hom e of W, W. Hotiee 1» Ntron«.
W ednesday. I Brtxika Sunday evening. -\II tbos«* who have not paid

We are  norry  to  s ta te  th a t Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Davidson their last m onth’a a(t*ount will 
, Mm. Jeuu LMile lu no  be tte r. | gave ilte  young folks a  singing | please nulT aak for cred it until 
* 8 . W. GuuldB re tu rn ed  home; Sunday night. ; they have paid op all indebted-
[from 81ate B prlnga, Miau., W ed-| Ch a tter  Box 'ness. We are not able to  sell

lesrtay. ' ■ • '  on longer than  80 days* time.
Mra. T y l t t  Mi4 d a u g h te r , M yr < Subucribe for the  Observer. | W. H. Bell  A Co.

I Angelo, Mrs. Olive Snerley and '‘"-V rem edy or treat-
: .Miss M aude S ayner were the tliii*ty-five
guests of F lora  Gaston 'Tliurs m aintained that nno rd .

i,j^y From a small beginning its sale
- Mr. and Mr». Jo h n  P iov Imv..; '■»- to ..vi ry
in o ,« l to H .n  A iw rlo. m l«  ! »"<1 «>

Nine
will be pleased w ith th e ir „ew "  "'‘f

j m**nd It when th e ir  opinion Is
„  lar _I— __m__i__1

medieines th a t pay them a g re a t
er pi-ofit. It can alw,iy.H be do- 
p* iiiied upon, even in the most

For

Our Clubbing Rate
Wc will send the Observer ami any of the 

following papers one year for the [»rice 
named opposite;

observer and 8art Angelo S tandard ...................
Observer ami Dallas Semi-Weekly News..........
Observer and Bryan’s Commoner....................
O bserver and Houston Semi-W eekly 1‘ost .....
O bserver ami Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Record 
O bserver and A tlanta Constitution....................
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.82.00 

. • 1.75

/PpN
. . . i t . 50 

...♦ 1.50 

....81.50

Now is the time to secure vour reading 
m atter for the year .at a nominal cost. Call 
and let us enroll your name or address.

Robert Lee O bsem r.


